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Abstract

Introduction: The  six-month course of  isoniazid preventive therapy (IPT) has been demonstrated 
to have significant benefits in mitigating the occurrence of tuberculosis (TB), particularly in high TB 
burden settings. However, its implementation in Sub-Saharan countries remains subdued for obscure 
reasons. This study investigated the factors inhibiting IPT uptake in the sub-Saharan country of Lesotho, 
which has one of the highest rates of TB incidences globally. 
Material and methods: Data were obtained from 46 healthcare workers, key informants at the Ministry 
of Health of Lesotho, and representatives of partner organizations, who were purposively selected for 
their roles in IPT implementation. Data were coded to identify themes, and the emerging themes were 
benchmarked to previous typologies for evaluating the implementation of best practices in health in-
terventions, namely effectiveness, reach, sustainability, and adaptation. Each major theme was further 
linked to the World Health Organization’s ‘six building blocks of a health system’. 
Results: Challenges affecting the implementation of IPT were as follows: ineffective TB screening due 
to challenged decentralization of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/TB services, late detection 
of side effects linked to weak monitoring systems, and inefficient health information systems. Further 
challenges in the health system included interrupted supply chains due to insufficient health system 
financing, while inadequate healthcare workers’ education on IPT implementation was also noted. 
Conclusions: These findings indicate that a wide spectrum of challenges has affected the implementa-
tion of IPT in Lesotho, and this indicates the need for ‘health systems approach’ to the implementation 
of IPT in Lesotho and other countries with similar challenges. 
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Introduction

Tuberculosis (TB) is the  most frequent life-threatening 
opportunistic disease in people living with human immuno-
deficiency virus (HIV). Of the 1.5 million people who died 

from TB in 2013 alone, 360,000 of them were HIV-positive [1]. 
Yet, preventative interventions to curb the  incidence of TB 
in this subgroup often fail to take off to scale [2]. One such  
intervention is isoniazid preventive therapy (IPT) recom-
mended by World Health Organization (WHO) [3] as a pre - 
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from eight district hospitals (Fig. 1), the Ministry of Health 
(MoH) officials, and representatives of  HIV/TB programs 
implementing partners, purposively sampled for their roles 
in the provision of HIV/TB services. 

Lesotho is divided into ten administrative districts, five 
of which are densely populated and are considered scale up 
districts for HIV/TB programs. The scale up districts occupy 
the  lowlands of  the  country, while the  other five classified 
as non-scale up districts occupy the mountainous sparsely 
populated highlands [16]. 

Healthcare workers were sampled from three district 
hospitals in three sparsely populated (non-scale up) districts 
and five district hospitals from three densely inhabited (scale 
up) districts of the country (Fig. 1). 

Interview guides 

Interview guides were designed by the  researchers based 
on the theoretical framework for developing and implementing 
best practices in health interventions [12] (Fig. 2). The interview 
guides had the following sections: 1. Effectiveness – the extent 
the practice achieves the desired outcomes; 2. Reach – the ex-
tent IPT covers the intended target population; 3. Sustainability 
– the extent to which the practice can be maintained and mon-
itored; 4. Adaptation – the extent to which the IPT intervention 
has been applied and adapted to the local context. 

The interview guides were translated by a language spe-
cialist from English to vernacular language (Sotho), and was 
validated by pilot testing with ten selected healthcare work-
ers and two key informants with experience in implementa-
tion of health interventions in Lesotho. 

Data collection 

Healthcare workers were interviewed first before 
representatives of  partner organizations and the  Minis-
try of  Health (MoH) officials to allow cross examination 
of the responses in the study. All healthcare workers working 
with IPT who were willing to participate in the study, includ-
ing nurses, pharmacists, laboratory technicians, and coun-
sellors were interviewed individually for about 30 minutes 
until data saturation was reached. Representatives of partner 
organizations were also interviewed individually, with each 
interview lasting for about an hour. Responses were noted 
down manually during the  interviews and were manual-
ly transcribed to English before analysis. Transcribing was 
done with the assistance of a researcher with experience in 
qualitative coding. 

Data analysis 

Data were analyzed in two stages, beginning with open 
and axial coding to identify themes and subsequently, 
the emerging themes were benchmarked to previous thematic 
classifications according to Spencer et al. [12] typologies for 
evaluating the implementation of best practices in health in-

ventative therapy against TB in people living with HIV 
(PLHIV). A number of studies have reported the uptake of IPT 
in various countries and concluded that this intervention had 
a  sluggish scale up [4-7]. However, the  factors supporting its 
implementation are not well understood in some countries. 

Sluggish scale ups of  health interventions in developing 
countries is not uncommon and lessons can be drawn from 
challenges in the past [8]. McCannon et al. [9] and Buekens 
et al. [10] noted that sound solutions to improve scaling up 
of health interventions exist but their adoption is slow. The task 
of  evaluating the  implementation of  health interventions, al-
though daunting due to the spectrum of challenges involved, 
is important [2]. Often such evaluations lead to discovering 
deficiencies in the healthcare systems under investigation [11]. 

WHO [11] recommend increasing access to new health 
interventions without compromising the quality and safety 
of the interventions. Thus, the evaluation of implementation 
of  new health interventions should assess the  balance be-
tween access, coverage, quality, and safety through judging 
how well the  “six building blocks” of  health systems, such 
as service delivery, health workforce, information, medical 
products, financing, and leadership have been painstaking-
ly considered in the  new intervention [11]. Furthermore, 
the  evaluation of  health interventions should also include 
the  evaluation of  qualitative and quantitative evidence 
of best practices in local settings namely, effectiveness, reach, 
feasibility, sustainability, and transferability, where transfer-
ability refers to the extent to which the practice can be ap-
plied to or adapted to various contexts [12]. 

Getahun et al. [13], who investigated IPT from its early 
years of implementation, noted that barriers to IPT imple-
mentation varied from country to country, which indicates 
the need for more population studies of these barriers. 

Lesotho is a small country, with about two million inhab-
itants, geographically surrounded by the Republic of South 
Africa [14]. The country has a mountainous terrain, with only 
about 10% arable land. Poverty is a problem in the country. 
The United Nations [15] notes that Lesotho is a poor country, 
with 57.1% of its population living below the official poverty 
line of US$ 1.25 per day. Lesotho has the second highest esti-
mated TB incidence in the World and a high HIV coinfection 
rate of about 74% of the TB cases [1]. 

IPT was introduced to Lesotho in 2011 [14]. Poor uptake 
of the drug has continued since the launch of the program 
[14]. This paper analyzes the health system challenges affect-
ing the uptake of IPT in PLHIV in the high TB burden set-
ting of Lesotho. The aim of this study is to establish, within 
the context of the health system of Lesotho, the compelling 
barriers to IPT implementation that need to be addressed. 

Material and methods 
Study design and setting 

This qualitative study explored the health system chal-
lenges affecting IPT implementation in people living with 
HIV in Lesotho based on interviews with healthcare workers 
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Level IV:  Adaptation – the extent to which the IPT intervention  
has been applied to and adapted to the local context

Level III: Sustainability – the extent to which the practice can 
be maintained and monitored

Level II: Reach – the extent IPT covers  
the intended target population

terventions (Fig. 2). Each major theme was further classified 
into six subcategories, which represented the  ‘six building 
blocks of a health system’ according to WHO [11] criteria for 
benchmarking the effectiveness of implementation of health 
interventions: 1. Leadership and governance; 2. Service de-
livery; 3. Supplies and products; 4. Training and supervision;  
5. Health information system; 6. Health system financing. 

To ensure reliability and consistency of data coding, in-
terview themes were confirmed through a member checking 
with twenty out of 46 healthcare workers and all represen-
tatives of partner organizations and the Ministry of Health 
(MoH) officials included in the study. 

Ethical aspects 

The  study was approved by the  authors institute and 
the  Ministry of  Health of  Lesotho. Key informants (KIs) 
agreed to be interviewed through written informed consent 
and agreed to the use of anonymized quotations in this report. 
Any information that would identify the interviewees was re-
moved from this study to protect the interviewees’ anonymity. 

Results 
Table 1 presents the demographic information and rele-

vant working experience of the study participants. Overall, 
42 healthcare workers employed by the Government of Le-

sotho comprising nurses (33), pharmacists (5), ART coun-
selors (2), and laboratory personnel (2) were interviewed. 
In addition, four nurses employed by the Elizabeth Glaser 
Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF), one EGPAF senior of-
ficial, two Ministry of Health (MoH) officials, and one US 
President’s Emergency Plan for Aids Relief (PEPFAR) senior 
official were interviewed. 

Figure 1. Data collection sites. Densely populated districts included in the study were Maseru, Berea, 
and Mohale’s Hoek, while sparsely populated districts sampled were Mokhotlong, Thaba-Tseka, and 
Qacha’s Nek

GOVT – government, HC – health center, HOSP – hospital, M. HOEK – Mohale’s Hoek

Figure 2. Benchmarks for evaluating the effectiveness of health 
interventions. This framework was developed based on the ele-
ments of the framework for developing and implementing best 
practices in health interventions by Spencer, Schooley [12]
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Table 1. Demographic information and the relevant working experience of the study participants 

Participant District Profession Relevant experience Qualification

HCW1 Thaba Tseka Pharmacist 5-8 years dispensing ART/TB drugs Honor’s degree in pharmacy 

HCW2 Thaba Tseka Nurse 1-7 years ART/ANC Diploma in general nursing and 
midwifery

HCW3 Thaba Tseka Nurse 7- and 9-years ART Diploma in general nursing and 
midwifery 

HCW8 Thaba Tseka Nurse TB officer for 3 years Diploma in general nursing 

HCW9 Thaba Tseka Laboratory 
personnel

5 to 7 years ART laboratory 
monitoring 

Diploma in bio-medical technology; 
certificate in microscopy 

HCW10 Qacha's Nek Pharmacist 8 years dispensing ART/TB drugs Diploma in pharmacy technician 

HCW13 Qacha's Nek Nurse assistant 6 years ART Certificate in nurse assistance 

HCW14 Qacha's Nek Nurse 4 years ART Diploma in general nursing 

HCW15 Qacha's Nek Nurse 10 years ART Diploma in general nursing and 
midwifery 

HCW16 Qacha's Nek Nurse 8 years ART Diploma in general nursing and 
midwifery 

HCW17 Qacha's Nek Counsellor 5-6 years adult ART patient 
counselling

Bachelor’s degree in pastoral care 
and counselling 

HCW18 Mokhotlong Pharmacist 6 years dispensing ART/TB drugs Honor’s degree in pharmacy 

HCW20 Mokhotlong Nurse assistant 34 years nursing experience Certificate in nurse assistance 

HCW21 Mokhotlong Nurse 3 years ART Diploma in general nursing and 
midwifery 

HCW22 Mokhotlong Nurse 1-year ART Bachelor's degree in nursing 

HCW23 Mokhotlong Nurse 6 years adolescent ART Diploma in general nursing and 
midwifery 

HCW24 Mokhotlong Nurse 7 years TB clinic Diploma in general nursing and 
midwifery 

HCW25 Mohale's Hoek Nurse 7 years TB clinic Certificate in nurse assistance 

HCW26 Mohale's Hoek Nurse 2 years adolescent ART Diploma in general nursing 

HCW27 Mohale's Hoek Pharmacist (Unspecified) Years dispensing  
ART/TB drugs 

Honor’s degree in pharmacy 

HCW28 Mohale's Hoek Nurse 4 years ART Diploma in general nursing 

HCW30 Mohale's Hoek Counsellor 5 years adult ART patient counselling Bachelor’s degree in pastoral care 
and counselling 

HCW31 Mohales' Hoek Nurse 4 years ART/MCH Diploma in general nursing 

HCW32 Mohales Hoek Nurse 3 years adolescent ART Diploma in general nursing 

HCW33 Mohales Hoek Nurse assistant 4 years TB clinic Certificate in nurse assistance 

HCW34 Maseru Nurse 2 years ART Diploma in general nursing 

HCW35 Maseru Nurse 4 years ART Diploma in general nursing and 
midwifery 

HCW36 Maseru Nurse 5 years ART Bachelor's degree in nursing 

HCW37 Maseru Nurse assistant 5 years ART Certificate in nurse assistance 

HCW38 Maseru Nurse 7 years ART/MCH Diploma in general nursing 

HCW39 Maseru Pharmacy 
technician

5 years assisting dispensing  
ART/TB drugs

Diploma in pharmacy technician 

HCW40 Maseru Nurse assistant 1-year TB clinic Certificate in nurse assistance 

HCW41 Maseru Nurse 2 years ART Diploma in general nursing 

HCW42 Maseru Nurse 2 years ART Diploma in general nursing 
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The following sections present the themes that emerged 
from the  interviews categorized according to the  bench-
marks adopted for the study. 

Level I: Effectiveness – the extent 
the practice achieves the desired 
outcomes 

Most of the healthcare workers were of the perception that 
IPT was largely effective in mitigating the occurrence of TB. 
They stated that cases of TB had significantly gone down in 
patients who had taken IPT. However, they noted that the con-
tinued occurrence of TB after taking IPT was disconcerting: 

 “Although the  number of  cases of  TB among HIV pa-
tients are dwindling, TB cases continue to occur occa-
sionally after IPT” [EGPAF1]. 
Major barriers to the  effective implementation of  IPT 

included ineffective monitoring and evaluation, particularly 
ineffective health information systems: 

 “The  total IPT enrolment is not known because some 
patients are not recorded due to a shortage of registers. 

Our monthly reports are sent to the MOH for congregate 
analysis but rarely get feedback” [HCW17]. 
On cross-interviewing, the  representative of  the  MoH 

about the deficiency of cohort analysis of IPT indicators: 
 “Note that due to resource constraints, it is not feasible 
for MOH to frequently assess the effectiveness of  their 
programs. The major goal of the MOH is to increase IPT 
uptake” [MoH1]. 
Despite the affirmation by healthcare workers that IPT 

was generally effective, most cited concerns for IPT effec-
tiveness included poor monitoring and evaluation resulting 
in late detection of side effects. 

 “Timely detection of side effects is important. One pa-
tient reacted to concurrent cotrimoxazole and IPT two 
weeks after initiation of TDF/3TC/EFV” [EGPAF3]. 
Underreporting of  monthly statistics, a  point empha-

sized by representatives of the implementing partner orga-
nizations, was another major element affecting the efficiency 
of the health information system: 

 “Our IPT indicator system is paper-based. Inaccurate 
reporting and underreporting of  data from healthcare 
centers is common” [WHO]. 

Participant District Profession Relevant experience Qualification

HCW43 Maseru Nurse 10 years ART Master’s degree in nursing 

HCW44 Maseru Nurse 1-year adolescent ART Bachelor’s degree in nursing 

HCW45 Maseru Nurse < 1-year ART Diploma in general nursing 

HCW46 Maseru Nurse 9 years ART/TB Master’s degree in nursing 

HCW47 Maseru Laboratory 
personnel

10 years ART laboratory monitoring Diploma in pharmacy technician 

HCW48 Berea Nurse assistant 8 years ART/MCH Certificate in nurse assistance 

HCW49 Berea Nurse assistant 11 years ART/MCH Certificate in nurse assistance 

EGPAF1 Berea Nurse 3 years EGPAF HIV/TB Clinical 
Mentorship team 

Diploma in general nursing and 
midwifery 

EGPAF2 Berea Nurse 5 years EGPAF HIV/TB Clinical 
Mentorship team 

Bachelor’s degree in nursing 

EGPAF3 Maseru Quality 
improvement 

officer 

5 years EGPAF Quality Improvement 
team 

Bachelor’s degree in nursing 

EGPAF4 Thaba Tseka Nurse (EGPAF) 2 years ART/MCH nurse Diploma in general nursing 

EGPAF5 Maseru Medical doctor 5 years EGPAF senior management, 
Lesotho 

Medical degree; Master’s degree  
in public health 

PEPFAR Maseru PEPFAR PEPFAR Lesotho Medical degree; Master’s degree  
in public health 

WHO Maseru Medical doctor Senior management, WHO country 
office, Lesotho 

Medical degree; Master’s degree  
in public health 

MOH1 Maseru Public health 
nurse 

Representative at HIV/TB Directorate Master’s degree in nursing; 
Master’s degree in public health 

MOH2 Maseru Medical doctor Representative at HIV/TB Directorate Medical degree; Master’s degree  
in public health 

EGPAF – Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation, KAPs – knowledge, attitudes, and practices, HCW – healthcare worker, PEPFAR – US President’s Emergency 
Plan for Aids Relief, IPT – isoniazid preventive therapy, MOH – Ministry of Health, WHO – World Health Organization

Table 1. Cont.
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The paper-based monitoring system in the country also 
affected the patient referral system: 

 “The paper-based patient referral system in the country 
needs more resources including stationery and patient 
registers. Confirmation of patients’ arrival at the referred 
centers is often lacking. This confounds the  national 
monthly statistics” [PEPFAR]. 
Healthcare workers noted that more frequent visits of pa-

tients were required to improve monitoring. How ever, repre-
sentatives of implementing partners had a different opinion: 

 “Note that the  frequency of  check-up dates in under- 
resourced countries is guided by the  need to balance 
between the amount of resources the patients have and 
the need for the hospital visits” [PEPFAR]. 

Level II: Reach – the extent IPT 
covers the intended target population 

According to the Ministry of Health officials, IPT uptake 
had a sluggish start and a suboptimal trend over the years 
since its inception. With respect to coverage, densely inhab-
ited districts had a lower coverage compared to the sparsely 
populated districts: 

 “Probably, about two-thirds of  patients on ART have re-
ceived IPT in the  sparsely populated districts since 2011 
compared to 50% in the  densely inhabited districts” 
[MoH1]. 
In addition, IPT coverage for children, pregnant women, 

and spouses of PLHIV was lagging behind due to challenges 
in reaching these sub-groups: 

 “More needs to be done particularly in children. There is 
a  considerable delay in finding the  children exposed to 
TB” [MoH1]. 
 “Poor uptake of HIV testing for relatives of people living 
with HIV particularly spouses and children is a  chal-
lenge” [EGPAF3]. 
 “HIV-positive pregnant women unaware of  their HIV 
status are poorly covered because many of them attend 
ANC services as late as 36 or 38 weeks of  pregnancy” 
[HCW48]. 
According to representatives of  the  MoH and partner 

organizations, the major barrier to IPT implementation was 
inadequate national planning: 

 “This intervention (IPT) was affected by lack of foresight 
at the  planning stage and poor capacity to solve prob-
lems that arise” [PEPFAR]. 
Representatives of partner organizations noted that the gov-

ernment was doing its best but lacked sufficient capacity: 
 “The government of Lesotho is doing reasonably we; how-
ever, the  MOH has no sufficient capacity to implement 
HIV/TB programs exclusively” [PEPFAR]. 
With respect to barriers inhibiting IPT reaching the tar-

get population, fear of  side effects was also reiterated by 
healthcare workers: 

 “In one hospital, sporadic cases of  severe side effects 
of liver toxicity while on IPT resulted in some ART nurs-
es declining to prescribe IPT for months” [HCW32]. 

Ineffective TB screening due to an  inefficient service 
delivery system was a major barrier to IPT uptake in many 
areas of the country: 

 “Those with presumptive signs of TB, patients declining 
to submit sputum for TB screening are delayed until TB 
is ruled out” [HCW49]. 
One sticking point on IPT implementation in the coun-

try is the slow scale up of IPT uptake in patients enrolled on 
ART before IPT was launched in 2011: 

 “There is a  general perception that HIV patients have 
a low-risk of developing TB after taking ART for a long 
time. For this reason, IPT was mostly prescribed to new 
patients” [PEPFAR]. 
One PEPFAR representative revealed that technical chal-

lenges in reviewing the manual patient files to identify pa-
tients long on ART was also a problem. 

Another theme on the delayed IPT uptake was poor staff 
education: 

 “Inadequate training is the main reason behind delayed 
IPT initiation. In practice, the  hesitation leads to loss 
of patients through the cracks” [EGPAF5]. 

Level III: Sustainability – the extent 
to which the practice can be 
maintained and monitored 

Concerning the sustainability of the intervention, addi-
tional resources were required, a seamless supply of reagents 
and drugs was needed: 

 “We often run out of stock for vitamin B6, cotrimoxaz-
ole, and dapsone (…) for adults. Vitamin B6 is supplied 
in small quantities” [HCW27]. 
MoH officials expressed that health system funding 

needs to be increased in order to improve sustainability 
of the HIV/TB programs including IPT. Staff shortage was 
another major problem: 

 “Staff shortages are a major challenge. Inadequate com-
munity health workers to oversee the  implementation 
of IPT is a challenge” [MoH2]. 

Level IV: Adaptation – the extent  
to which the IPT intervention  
has been applied and adapted  
to the local context

Lack of  engagement of  healthcare workers responsible 
for implementing IPT was a major challenge inhibiting IPT 
uptake. Some nurses were not familiar with IPT prescription 
requirements for children: 

 “Nurses are not entirely familiar with IPT prescription 
and monitoring guidelines for children” [HCW49]. 
To address this gap and improve adaptation of IPT prac-

tice for local need, health workers needs clearer guidelines 
on IPT: 
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 “Guidelines are not clear on the  duration after which 
IPT should be repeated. Ideally, we repeat IPT every two 
years in some patients” [HCW25]. 
Lack of  clarity of  guidelines was also echoed by other 

healthcare workers. Their concern was that there was too 
much room for discretional IPT prescription. This contrib-
uted to poor implementation of IPT: 

 “In practice, we initiate ART before IPT to unmask side 
effects to ARVs. However, this practice is discretional for 
prescribers” [EGPAF2]. 

Discussion 
A number of challenges in the health system of Lesotho 

are hampering effective implementation of the IPT program. 
Delayed reach of IPT to some geographic locations and to 
children due to challenges in decentralization of  HIV/TB 
services was a major challenge. HIV/TB services including 
the  IPT program remain disproportionately decentralized 
by district despite efforts to scale up HIV/TB services in 
the  densely populated districts of  the  country. Major gaps 
in scaling up IPT in children due to challenges hampering 
reaching out to children in their homes, particularly in non-
scale up districts, were also a  challenge. This emphasizes 
the need to improve decentralization of HIV/TB services to 
address this challenge. 

Further concerns with the decentralization of critical re-
sources for HIV/TB services were also found. The fact that 
the majority of healthcare workers and 75% of GeneXpert 
machines were located in the  densely populated districts 
in 2014 goes beyond rational distribution of  resources by  
population proportions and illustrates poor decentralization 
of HIV/TB services in the country [16]. GeneXpert machines 
are therefore needed to improve their distribution. Tesfaye et 
al. [17] also observed that there is shortage and poor distri-
bution of GeneXpert machines in Sub-Saharan Africa and 
suggests that other cheaper alternatives are needed. 

Late onset of antenatal care (ANC) by pregnant women, 
a problem commonly observed in Lesotho [18], is another 
challenge affecting the  implementation of  IPT. Tiam et al. 
[19] reports that at least 32% pregnant women attend ANC 
for the first time in the third trimester and can start IPT late. 
Further decentralization of  healthcare services is therefore 
needed to improve the uptake of IPT. However, the decen-
tralization of Lesotho’s healthcare system faces many chal-
lenges including shortages of healthcare workers [20]. 

Ineffective TB screening and poor adherence to ART 
further delay IPT uptake due to the need to rule out TB be-
fore starting IPT. Ayele et al. [21] stated that lack of access 
to latest technologies for excluding a pre-existing TB infec-
tion prior to treatment initiation is a challenge in develop-
ing countries. This problem in Lesotho is compounded by 
slow uptake of GeneXpert technology. PEPFAR Lesotho [16] 
noted that Lesotho had a  total of  28 GeneXpert machines 
that were not yet fully utilized due to shortages of healthcare 
workers, and that the problem of healthcare worker short-
age, which affects TB screening resulting in slow uptake 

of IPT, is a typical example of health system factor interplay 
in Lesotho. As WHO [11] shows, dynamic interrelationships 
of factors in the healthcare system need to be delineated in 
efforts to address challenges in health systems. 

Late detection of side effects to HIV/TB treatment, ap-
parently linked to poor monitoring and evaluation of HIV 
services, is a  challenge affecting the  efficiency of  the  IPT 
intervention in Lesotho. The  need to rule out side effects 
of ART and ensure patients are stable on ART before IPT is 
initiated remains a challenge. Late detection of side effects to 
HIV/TB treatment is also a symptom of poor staff education. 
It is important to note that slow implementation of critical 
health interventions in developing countries may be due to 
failure to meet minimum clinical and laboratory monitoring 
tests recommended by WHO [22]. To address these chal-
lenges, monitoring, evaluation, and staff development pro-
grams in the country need to be intensified [23]. 

Another notable theme was the need to improve patient 
monitoring schedules. However, to improve patient adher-
ence to ART/IPT, evaluation studies on the merit of stricter 
patient monitoring schedules particularly the  effectiveness 
of  the  current frequency of  check-up visits, are required. 
PEPFAR representatives in the study noted that there is need 
for a balance between the amount of resources available to 
the patients and the need for the hospital visits. 

Poor knowledge, attitudes, and practices (KAPs) were 
the most critical healthcare workers’ factors hampering effec-
tive implementation of IPT. The need for intensive training 
of healthcare workers to remove the general perception that 
patients enrolled on ART before IPT launching have a lower 
risk of developing TB compared to patients enrolled on ART 
after IPT launching, cannot be overemphasized. Ayele et al. 
[21] and Noé et al. [24] emphasize the need for healthcare 
workers’ education in high TB burden settings to improve 
their perceptions and knowledge of IPT practice guidelines. 

Slow adaptation of IPT practice to suit the local context 
was another critical challenge associated with health work 
force factors. Healthcare workers do not seem to have a uni-
form approach to the implementation of IPT. Some nurses 
are not entirely familiar with IPT prescription and monitor-
ing guidelines for children. The timing of IPT initiation rel-
ative to ART remains largely discretional in many hospitals 
with some prescribers initiating IPT six months after start-
ing the ART and some only two weeks after ART. This indi-
cates that there are gaps in the adaptation of IPT guidelines 
to the  local context. Therefore, more training and supervi-
sion are needed. 

The need to monitor adherence to ART before admin-
istering IPT is one critical factor hindering IPT implemen-
tation. Healthcare workers in this study delayed giving IPT  
to patients with poor adherence to ART until the patients 
were stable on ART. In addition, patients deemed too sick 
were also delayed. Apparently, patients considered too sick 
are at the  greatest risk of  developing TB [25]. Healthcare 
workers’ education is therefore also needed to address this 
problem. 
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Suboptimal monitoring of  the  effectiveness of  the  IPT 
program mainly due to weak monitoring system needs atten-
tion in Lesotho. Timely detection of patients getting infected 
by TB after IPT is necessary to inform IPT policy for im-
provement [26]. Without a systematic collection of data pro-
viding evidence of the effectiveness or failure of an interven-
tion program such as IPT, it is difficult to convince healthcare 
workers to improve their work [27]. The lack of longitudinal 
analysis of data supporting the effectiveness of IPT and poor 
monitoring and evaluation may be a symptom of sub-opti-
mal monitoring and evaluation system in the country. Lack 
of skills in healthcare workers involved in data gathering and 
analysis may be the  root cause, while other challenges in-
cluding poor implementation of electronic medical records 
(EMR) systems and over-reliance on paper-based monitor-
ing systems may be nested in the problem of skills shortage in 
the country. Suggestions to improve monitoring systems in-
clude providing hands-on support for data collection and use 
at facility and national levels, utilizing web-based databases 
for data entry, and efficient dissemination of results [27]. 

The  incidence of  TB in Lesotho is estimated at 852/ 
100,000 in the  general population, making the  country 
an  ideal target for IPT because this intervention has been 
ear-marked for high TB burden countries [28]. The contex-
tual underpinnings behind the slow uptake of IPT are there-
fore an important research problem to improve IPT uptake 
in the country. Clearly, opportunities to leverage the existing 
HIV services for better IPT uptake in Lesotho are being lost. 
Of note, underestimation of potential public health impact 
has been identified as a major cause of  the delayed imple-
mentation of this intervention in Ivory Coast [29]. Health-
care workers’ education is therefore needed to improve IPT 
implementation in the country. 

The  spectrum of  challenges affecting the  implementa-
tion of IPT is therefore wide and extents to most of the “six 
building blocks” of the national health system advocated by 
WHO [11]. The challenges can be summarized as: 1. Inef-
fective TB screening due to challenged decentralization 
of  HIV services and limitations in the  healthcare delivery 
system; 2. Late detection of side effects linked to weak mon-
itoring systems and inefficient health information systems;  
3. Interrupted supply chains due to insufficient health system 
financing, and 4. Poor KAPs of healthcare workers linked to 
inadequate healthcare workers’ education. 

A number of changes to the health system are therefore 
required to maintain and sustain the  IPT program. Addi-
tional health system financing is needed to acquire supple-
mentary healthcare workers, data clerks, stationary partic-
ularly integrated ART/IPT registers, and combined ART/
IPT dosage forms are needed. In addition, improved supply 
chains and additional resources are also required to sustain 
the program. Furthermore, physical infrastructure, labora-
tory upgrades in particular are needed. 

Furthermore, out of  the  major barriers to scaling up 
of  health interventions in developing countries outlined 
by Yamey [2], the barriers re-echoed in this study include: 
limited human resources, leadership, poor health systems 

capacity, and lack of  engagement of  local implementers. 
Therefore, to address the  problems hampering IPT uptake 
in Lesotho, there is need for ‘health systems approach’ to 
the  implementation of  IPT, as the  barriers are better ad-
dressed through a comprehensive implementation program 
that features contextual health system factors. 

One limitation of this study was the inability to include 
quantitative evidence of IPT uptake to confirm perceptions 
of healthcare workers about IPT uptake. Further studies that 
triangulate quantitative evidence with qualitative findings 
are therefore needed in Lesotho. In addition, this study pre-
sented in isolation, without quantitative data on the  effec-
tiveness of  IPT in the country leaves critical gaps for poli-
cy-making. Therefore, despite the importance of the findings 
of  this study, the  study needs to be interpreted with these 
limitations in mind. 

Conclusions 
The  spectrum of  the  challenges curtailing the  imple-

mentation of  IPT in Lesotho is evidently wide. As such, 
these challenges call for a systems approach to addressing 
them. Particular themes emanating from this study that 
resonate with global challenges inhibiting scale up of  this 
particular intervention in developing countries include in-
effective TB screening, late detection of side effects due to 
weak monitoring systems, and inadequate healthcare work-
ers’ education. Clearly, these challenges need to indicate 
the  necessity for a  health systems approach to the  imple-
mentation of  IPT and other complex health interventions 
in developing countries. 
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